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Sign up for an Organisation Information Session to find out more about how your
company can build STEM Ambassador engagement. Encourage staff to attend a
Volunteer Information Session to learn more about becoming a STEM Ambassador

Join the STEM Ambassador Community (including any regional groups) to learn
more from others

Encourage your STEM Ambassadors to attend 'How to explain your job to an 8 year
old' training to help adapt their presentation style when delivering activities to
students

Create an internal network group for your company and keep in touch regularly,
sharing good news and promoting your company's STEM Ambassador activity on
social media. Tag us:     STEM Ambassadors

Encourage your staff to support ready-made activities, e.g. I’m a Scientist or Online
Mentoring

Provide resources for staff to use at a science fair (e.g. leaflets, banners etc.)

Attend a Business Breakfast networking meeting

The                engagement journey

Organisations who are looking to increase and diversify their outreach

Organisations with a solid volunteering foundation who are looking
to expand typically focus on one (or more) of the following areas

Hosting
Encourage your STEM
Ambassadors to: 

create an insight visit
programme 
create a work
experience offer 
or host a Research
Placement student

Sharing
Email us if you can offer
your workplace as a
venue for STEM
Ambassador activities
Develop a webinar that
your STEM Ambassadors
can deliver
Share your resources on
our resources library 

Consolidating
Create an interactive
session (example) and
train your employees
to use the resources
Put your session on the
STEM Ambassador
platform as an offer

Looking to make an even bigger difference?

Invest in schools by
supporting an Enthuse
Partnership
Support young people
by investing in
Destination STEM

Build a network of 25+
STEM Ambassadors to be
eligible for a data sharing
agreement to track
impact and organise
company-only activiites

Host a teacher
placement and equip
education staff with
up-to-date industry
knowledge and
experience to take into
the classroom

Please contact employersupport@stem.org.uk to find out more

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/cc/stem-ambassadors-organisation-information-2607039
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/cc/stem-ambassadors-vounteer-information-sessions-2607059
https://community.stem.org.uk/stemambassadors/home
https://www.londonstemambassadors.org.uk/stem-resource/this-is-me-i-am-a-stem-ambassador/
https://www.stem.org.uk/platform/activities/search/results?activityTypes%5B0%5D=17&createdAfter=&distance=&feedbackStatus=&finishesAfter=&finishesAt=&flaggedAsInappropriate=&flaggedForAssistance=&fromOffer=&hubOwned=1&hubs%5B0%5D=11&hubs%5B1%5D=9&hubs%5B2%5D=7&hubs%5B3%5D=2&hubs%5B4%5D=14&hubs%5B5%5D=4&hubs%5B6%5D=1&hubs%5B7%5D=6&hubs%5B8%5D=19&hubs%5B9%5D=18&hubs%5B10%5D=10&hubs%5B11%5D=13&hubs%5B12%5D=5&hubs%5B13%5D=3&hubs%5B14%5D=15&hubs%5B15%5D=12&hubs%5B16%5D=8&keywords=%22how%20to%20explain%20your%20job%22&order=&page=1&perPage=25&postcode=&private=&requiringAmbassadors=&startsAfter=10%2F09%2F2023&startsBefore=
https://www.stem.org.uk/platform/activities/search/results?activityTypes%5B0%5D=17&createdAfter=&distance=&feedbackStatus=&finishesAfter=&finishesAt=&flaggedAsInappropriate=&flaggedForAssistance=&fromOffer=&hubOwned=1&hubs%5B0%5D=11&hubs%5B1%5D=9&hubs%5B2%5D=7&hubs%5B3%5D=2&hubs%5B4%5D=14&hubs%5B5%5D=4&hubs%5B6%5D=1&hubs%5B7%5D=6&hubs%5B8%5D=19&hubs%5B9%5D=18&hubs%5B10%5D=10&hubs%5B11%5D=13&hubs%5B12%5D=5&hubs%5B13%5D=3&hubs%5B14%5D=15&hubs%5B15%5D=12&hubs%5B16%5D=8&keywords=%22how%20to%20explain%20your%20job%22&order=&page=1&perPage=25&postcode=&private=&requiringAmbassadors=&startsAfter=10%2F09%2F2023&startsBefore=
https://www.londonstemambassadors.org.uk/stem-resource/this-is-me-i-am-a-stem-ambassador/
https://uk.linkedin.com/company/stemambassadors
https://imascientist.org.uk/signup/c/
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/careers/mentoring
https://www.stem.org.uk/secondary/careers/mentoring
https://www.stem.org.uk/employers
https://www.londonstemambassadors.org.uk/industry-insight-visit-to-just-eat-ltd/
https://www.londonstemambassadors.org.uk/industry-insight-visit-to-just-eat-ltd/
https://www.londonstemambassadors.org.uk/stem-resource/how-to-create-an-offer/
https://www.stem.org.uk/employers/research-placements
https://www.stem.org.uk/employers/research-placements
mailto:employersupport@stem.org.uk
https://www.londonstemambassadors.org.uk/stem-resource/develop-a-webinar/
https://www.stem.org.uk/resources
https://www.stem.org.uk/rxhskf
https://www.londonstemambassadors.org.uk/stem-resource/how-to-create-an-offer/
https://www.stem.org.uk/employers/invest-in-schools
https://www.stem.org.uk/employers/invest-in-schools
https://www.destinationstem.org.uk/
https://www.stem.org.uk/employers/helping-those-that-need-it-most/enthuse-placements
https://www.stem.org.uk/employers/helping-those-that-need-it-most/enthuse-placements
mailto:employersupport@stem.org.uk

